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Hint ( feneral Ulrica's name had boon stricken
from tlm lists. '1 his was done. It Is under-
stood

¬

, bocauw of a complaint In Grand
Army circles that General Hlack's ailmlnls-
trntlon

-
of tlm pension ofllco had not IKJC-

IIsulllf Itntly satisfactory to the G. A. It. at-

larifo to warrant K'V' I np him prominence In
that organization that the response to a toast
nt the banquet would cany wltn It. Vwn-
hear. . nt; tills Drtmtv t'omnilssloner McLean-
irontitly] ) rpfu ed to respond to the toast

which had iM'cii allotted to him.-
I.OOKIXI

.
I OK

Special Kuvoy hedawlck , who e escapade
In Mexico has made him world-wide notoi-
Iitv

-
, Is lepot ted lo belli thecity.biit cannot

be found. The olllre of the secretary of state
Is closed to all callers and decline
to Kivn any Information concernlni ? .M-
r.brdwtfk's

.

movements , lie Is not registered
nt nn > of the hotels , and Is the most sought
bv newspaper correspondents of any man
who his visited Washington for manv > ears-
.hediwlrk's

.
) of Ids conduct has

been forestalled by Kicietai.v llayard , who
annoniuis tlmt lie will believe whatever
bi'dBwlok sajsof II , this
there an- men w hose names am In the hands
of the authorities who will nnUeoath to the
truth of what has been published of Sedg-
wlck.

-
.

iNiHAV rtniiTKiis iit.nvKi: : : > .

In potiBcitu| nco of the successful ending of
the Apnehe eninpali ; ! ! , the battalion of the
Klghth cavalry , which hns been in the Held
In southwestern Now Mexico for more than
a year, lias been relieved and the troops
ordered to Fort Hllss , Texas , for further
orders to s'atlon' In their old command In
the Department of Texas. The battalion
comprises troops 0 ( Captain lllchard A. WIN
Hints ) , G ( Captain Kdmoiid G. Tccket ) . II
( Captain IMward K. Wood ) and K (Captain
Jlenry W. Sprowlo ) .

Hoon-iivi : TO norNns.
Several hundred of the male emplojes of-

tlmuovernnient prhitlneolllcocalleil at tlio-
Kbhltl at 7 o'clock this cvenhm and bade
their iatochlcf Kood-bye. .Mr. Hounds will
be In Chicago on Thursday , and expects to
leach Omaha before the end of the week.-

I'OSrOI'I'ICK
.

CIlANflKS.-
A

.
postolllco was to-dny established at Leo-

nard
¬

, D.xwes county , and Waj iin A. Sullen-
ber.er

-
appointed postmaster. The postolllco-

nt Cherry Creek , Buffalo county , was discon-
tinued.

¬

. _
Scnl Catclior.s Itnprtnotictl.W-

ASIIINOTOV
.

, Sejit. 20. Dispatches to the
navy department fiom Ucutcnnnt Comman-
der

¬

XlcholH , commanding tlio I'inta , from
Bltka , Alaska , reports the sebum of the San
Dieso , of San KmncNco , and three Kngllsli
vessels for catching seals unlawfully.
captain and mate of the American vessel
were lound guilty and sentenced to two and
one D mouths' Impilsonment lespcc-
lively.

-

. Tl'o 'captain and mate of
the Kiltlsh schooner Thornton were
tried , found cuilty. lined , the captain
S."XX ) nnd the mate > 03 and both were im-
pilsoned

-
for thirty da > s. The other cases

will tome up In a few
Acting Secielar ) ralrchlld has iccelved a

telegram from Captain Abbev , commanding
tlm revenue cutter Krvvlii , dated at Manaimo,
JJ. C. , which Is as follows :

HesK.'ctfully| repoit Krvvln here at roiucst-
of Governor Svvlnhurn and .Indgo Davis-
.JIavo

.
brought heio Ivrenty-two British sea-

men
¬

released from the seized si-aleis. Am to
1.ml the rcmalniii !; American seamen at
Port Townsond. Master and mates of the
seized cratts have benn convicted and sen-
tencid

-
to lines or imprlsoment or both.

Made full depositions foi libel suits before
leaving Sltlta , _

,, Friincn and tlio Auinrlcnn Hoe.-
WASIIINOION

.

, Sept. 'JO. Consul Dufais.of-
Jlavie , In a repoit to the secretary of state ,

describes an abortive attempt on the part
' of coniiiicici.il and iaboi organizations to se-

cure
¬

the icpcal ot the decree against Amer-
ican

¬

pork. llo concludes that It Is so evident
that nothing can bo done on the part of ( lie
present government to do away witli the dis-
crimination

¬

acalnst the commerces of a
friendly nation , that all hopes of a favoi-
able change have been abandoned by those
opposed to the prohibition. Millions of Ill-
paid and scantily ted laboring men of Franco
continue to pay tiibitte to tliu I'lciich hoj :
ralslni: tanners.-

HOILiED

.

IN A ll.VTH TUB.

A. Brooklyn linhecllq Scnlitod-
S

to
" JK-iHh il y a, 'Nurse.

i Bfiooici.Y.N , Sept , "0. [Sjbucial Telegram
to the Uii.J: A nuiso named Charles Kdger-
tonjls

-
- employed at Flatbiish Insane asylum ,'
one of his duties being to administer a dally
bath to an imbecile named Patrick .McCarty.
Sunday morning Kdgerton made prepara-
tions

¬

to give .McCaity his customary ablu-
tion.

¬

. No sooner had thiOii.-.n been placed In
the water than ho uttered a succession of-
pleicing yells , and then apparently bccamo-
unconscious. . When removed from the tub
It was dlscoveicd that the water was boiling,
anil that the lunatic had been literally boiled ,
his vvholo body being ono solid blister. Kd-
gerton

-
cariled the Buttering man to Ids bed

and NiimniouedDr. Shaw. The physician's ef-
foits

-
were unavailing , however, and .McCatty

died tour hours atterwaids In tenlblo agony.
Thecoiouer , after obtaining Dr. Shaw's state-
ment

¬

, svvoio out a wairant for Kduerlon's ar-
rest

¬

, on the charge ot manslaughter , and ho
was locked up.

The niit BruUcr'n IMani.-
Nisw

.
Yonic , Sept. eo.Iohn L. Sullivan

nrnveU last night on the fast express from
Plttsburg , Sullivan and his friends drove
to Dennett's saloon at Central park. Sulli-
van

¬

said that ho weighed aio pounds stripped
when ho faced Ilcarld. He claimed tlmt ho
ana his manager Dennett received less than
S.-XX ) out of the match with the Philadelphia
boxer. When asked as to his future plans the
champion said ; "Mitchell Is to arilvoliero
before tlm end of the month. I shall piob-
nbly

-
wait hero till ho comes and will arrange

n match with htm , and possibly with Paddy
Jtyan , both to take place in San Francisco.
Alter lliavo beaten both of ( hum 1 shall
meet all comcison my way back east. Wo
then Intend to go to England and possibly
to Australia. "

The Now Silver CortUlcntcfl.-
VAsntxnto.v

.

, Sept. CO. Ariangcinents-
aio being made at the tieasnry depaitmont-
tot- an early distribution of the new silver
certificates which are now being printed as
rapidly as possible. Tlio design for 83 silver
certificates was appiovcd by Acting Scciebry
Kalichild to-dny. Portialts of General Giant
and Mr. Tllden were suggested as pionervignettes foi this note , and designs with
ttose two vignettes vveio submitted. The se ¬

lection was uiidiu consideration by different
olllclals for several days and was finally de-
cided

¬

bvSccietar } Falrchlld In favor of the
Giant vignette.-

A

.

Hallvvny I'loiiiotlon.-
OinrAao

.
, Sept. 'JO. Tlio announcement is

made today tlmt K. P. Wilson , formerly
general passenger ngont of tlio Cincinnati
Southern railway , and for the past fifteen
mouths luhltrator ami commissioner of the

and other pa< sungcr assocla-
tloim

-
, will recolvetho nppolntmcntof general

passenger agent of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

, vice It. S. Ilnlr , who resigns. Tlm
appointment will date trom October 13 , tlw
data upon which Sir. Wilson's term as cam <

mlssloncr expires.-

A.

.

Sloop GOCH Down.H-

OSTO.V
.

, Sept. iio. At 2:45: p. m. yostentayn-
ftoriKMiu the crow of the steam yacht Grade ,
after iv heavy rnln Sijuatl , discovered a sloop
.vncht bottom up about a mlle to the east
between Gallop's andLovell'slslands in Bos-
ton

¬

harbor. As the steam jacht approached
the sloop him i iuhtcd and sank In fifteen feet
of water. It was said she was full of

, but no bodies could bo found.

Jlovoiuunts.B-
IIVTAI.O

.
, N. Y. , Sept. 20. The Commer-

cial
¬

Advertiser's special fiom Suspension
DrUU'o s.ijs ; Secretary Manning left Mineral
Spiings hotel Satuulay nud stalled for
Albany this morning. Iluvvlll have a con-
ference

¬
wltti the president lit that city Wed ¬

nesday. llo stated while there that hu had
received uo offer of tlm Austrian mission
jiud would not accept It If tendered him.

Stock Broker Palls.-
NKW

.
Vonic , Sept 20. The suspension of-

Ta&er II. Marvin , broker , was announced on
the stock exchange this afternoon , About
twenty-live hundred shares of ttocl ; had been

-bought on accoun-

t.Nobrnaka

.

and Iowa ,
Fpr Nebraska nd Iowa : fair weather,

cutlonarjr temperature.

nilOCCHT DOW > HITMAN GAMI2.-

A

.

Slont City Duck itiintcr Kills n-

Coilllllllll! IllHtCntl Ol'llll'lls-
.Slotx

.

Cnv , la. , Sept. 20.SpccIal| Tele-
gram

¬

to the Hec.l Consldorablo excltPincnt-
wns caused In tlm city jesterday afternoon
by the reiwt that Floyd J. Tappiui , of the
lirm of Sloan & Tappan , grocers , had nect-

dcnlall
-

) shot and Rilled one of the clerks In
his store whllo hunting ducks onMcCook
lake , seven tulles west of the city. Saturday
evening .Mr. Tappan , Will Shaw and 1'red-
Mather undo arrangements to start
early Sunday morning duck hunting ,

Kverj thing being In readiness , on-

timidiy they drove out to McCook lake, leav-
ing

¬

their team at .Icromo Cunningham's ,

which Is ntar the east bank. Hero theyse-
cuted

-
a boat and went out upon the lake. As

ducks wore n llltlo shy at this hour they
went Into ambush In a lot of reeds well ont
from the shore , lleie they remained for
sometime, but linally rowed south. Tappan
was on tlio rear seat of the boat and Mather
was In the front seat. They
had not gone far when a few
ducks raised In front of them. The ducks
were at long range and Tapnati , standing
upon the scat , pulled tlm tiigger. A report
followed , uud as lie lowered Ills donhlebar-
it'lod

-
gun and looked to see If he had hit the

ducks , his eye caught sight of Mather
settling down In the front of the
boat Tnimaii jumped out and Into the
water , which was about three feet deep , and
hurried to the front end of the boat , where ho
was horrified to see Mather all doubled up
and n tcirlblo wound In the head. Drain
was instantaneous. The body was taken to
the undertakers and Mather's parents , who
Hvo In Wisconsin , notliicd by telegraph-

.ClKOUIjATlON.

.

> .

A Democratic Editor Arrested To-
rHwcnrlnjjToii tiouilly.-

DKS
.

Moixns , Sept 'JO. [ Special Telegram
to the HKI : . ] 11. J. W. liloom , a lawyer and
editor of the Hancock Democrat , was arrested
Saturday on n bench warrant to answer an
Indictment for corrupt perjuiy by false
swearing for a list of subscribers , whereby
ho got the county printing last January from
the board of supcrvlbots. Three papers then
applied , and only two papcis could have It ,

and Jlluom , it Is charged , by padding his list
and swearing to it, got to be ono of them. It-
Is claimed that fully half ot his list Is bogus.
The grand jmy looked tlm case over some-
time last spring , but the Indictment was
lound this term by .ludgo lluddick's court.-
It

.
Is said that several mcmbcis ot the gland

jmy swore that they were on Bloom's list ,
yet thov were not subscribers. He has bean
an applicant for the Unit postolilci' , tijing
to get it away liom O. C. IMltuiaon , who Is a
good

diA

New Drtifr Store Vrlnicl-
o.lis

.
: .MoiNr.s , la. . Sept. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlie linn. ] Numeious protests have
been sent in to-day fiom all paits of the
state against the ruling of the pharmacy
commission concerning concentrated lye
and potash. Tlie commission held that as
those substances were poisonous they could
only be sold by a rcglsteicd phaimacist Due
a gieat many country stores have bi en keep-
Ing

-
the articles where drug storei are nut

convenient and they aio very indignant , and
thelt pations still more so , and claim that
the phaimacy commission have exceeded
their power in trying to regulate grocery as
well as drug stores.-

A

.

Missing looc! Agent-
.Dis

.
: MOIXES , Sept. 2X [Special Telegram

to the JJii.l: : A. T. Heath , jr. , postmaster at-

Sph It hake , has been missing since the 8th
lust , llo left there to canvass fei a 1'armci's
Account Book m Clay county and has not
since been heaid from by tauilly or friends ,
W. Uarrovvs , of this town , saw him In Des
Molnes during the past week. An examin-
ation

¬

of his postotllco accounts by bondsmen
does not show any deiiclency , at least not in
any laiiro sum.

At Algnna Alden S. , Hawks , who broke
jail last Monday ulelit ; 1ia.s been 'arrested at-
Sherbulr ' Minn. . 'and was brought back last- ' ' 'night :

Jewelry Ktore Kobocil.-
Dns

.

MDixis: , 1 :$ . , Supt. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio BII : . ] Karly yesterday morn-
Ing

-
burglars opened the safe belonging

to 11. li" . Hawkins , Jeweler at Dakota
City, Humboldt county , and stole jewelry
to tlio amount of 57JO and valuable papi'is.
They are supposed to be the same gang that
lecently visited Clarion uud Algonia.-

A

.

Politician's AVertdlnfr.-
MITCIIUI.LVIM.K

.

, Sept. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio BKK. ] lion. L. D. Lcwellyn ,
superintendent of the clrla state reform
school at this place was mauled to-day to
Miss Ida Bishop. Mr. Lcwellyn is well
known throughout Iowa and has been quito
piomineiit In the politics of the state-

.Lmtlicrim

.

Church Orcnmzcd.
Sioux CITV, la. , Sept. 20. [Special Tcte-

gram to the 15ii.J: Trinity Lutheran cliurJ
was organised In this city yesterday with a
lame congregation , llov. M. L. M. Macken-
zie

¬

is tlio pastor-

.OMOVEljAND

.

The President Handled Without
(ilovcu 1' or Neglecting CtiarleNion.W-
ABIU.XOTOX

.

, Sept 'JO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HKI : . ] A democratic special
to-day to the Sun fro-n Charleston shows that
the people there , who have been very loth-
to their administration , are losing
patience and beginning to talk. The special
sa > sr "There Is a good deal of feeling hoio
about the manner in which Piesident Cleve-
land

¬

has treated tlie Chailoston calamity , it-
Is remarked that tlio president has gone
angling and hunting In the Adirondack's ,

whllo the first city Inthu south , to which ho
owed his election , lias been dcstiovjul. A
prominent democratic politician said to
this correspondent : * 1 don't know what
to make of Cleveland. Hero Is a city abso-
lutely

¬

destrojcd a city which may bucun-
sldeied

-
astho bilghtestgem In Ids diadem-

royally speaking , absolutely piostratcd , and
thopicsldcnt never let dimn his lishing led
fora moment to bay a vvoid of svmpathy.
The least ho mluht have done would ou to-
Issuea proclamation cxpiusslng his sympathy
for the city and cnHlnir upon the people.
If he had done his duty ho would
have left elf his iishing and visited Charles ¬

ton. Ills presence hero would have done
moiotocheoi tint people than anything else ,
or ho might have if turned to Washington for
a day or two and found out what might

been done to help Charleston.
King Alfonso visited his subjects when
an earthquake visited them and King Hum ¬

bert went Into the cholera hospitals of Italy.
(Jiifeu Victoria telegraphed her sympathies
to tlm people of America on this trouble ; but
President Cleveland scwus to know nothing
about the earthquake In Charleston. It Is-

leservcd for a democratic president of the
United States , elected by southern votes , to
Ignore the greatest calamity that has
ever bofallcn the south and to onjov
himself catching trout whllothoustnds of IMS
fellow-citizen ? In Charleston are standing on
the vor e of eternity and havn lost all they
have In the world.1 Thesiuiro the words of-
a democratic politician. Thu sentiments ex-
pressed

¬

am sluued by n largo number of pco-
plo heio , who , however , are reluctant to give
them utterance. "

To Impend ! PlilliulHnlila'd Mayor.-
Pl'lLADKLl'lIlA

.
, Sept 20. Tlui city CO11-

IIcilthls
-

evening decided to Impeach Mayor
Smith on the clurgo of nwlfius'uico In olllce ,

In accordance with the recommendation of
the committee to Inquire Into the matter-

.Ur.sy

.

Hired Moil.-
Y

.
'

Asm.vaio.v , Sept. 20, Arrangements ura
being mndu nt tlm white house for the speedy
return of President and Mrs. Cleveland.
They uro expected to return In Wnshinston
Wednesday evening.-

A

.

Sploor Affair.-
A

.
woman was seen standing In the

shadow of Dick WHdo'a saloon hist night
evidently vvaltlnjr for some ono. She
waited long but her paticnca was ro-

warded.
-

. About 11 o'clock a cab drove
up ami n man anil woman alighted ana
stii; ted up the stairway of an adjoining

building. Tlio woman on watch instanlly
sprang forward , sieved the man and com-
menced

¬

doing him up in the most ap
proved migillstip sHIo. A crowd cain-
ered

-

anu surrounded the combatants , w ho
were nrrcsted by Officers Pioronet and
Carroll anil taken to the central station.
The limit gave his natno ns Johuion , but
tlio woman said ills name was Splccr and
that she was his wife. She learned that
ho was going out with another woman
nnil bad wntolicd for them. QHoth were
locked up.

The Ilnsc llnll Itrcord.-
AT

.

DKTIIOIT
Detroit u ooooonoo n
Chicago 4 0003010 * 7

Uasj Hits-Detroit I ) , Chicago U. Pitch-
ers

¬

and Clarkson. Krrors Dettolt
7, Chlcairo . Umpire Powers.

AT HAI.TIMOUI :

llaltlmore. 2 20300 0-

St. . l.ouls o -10000-4Six Innings. Game called on account of
darkness. Jiasohil.s Haiti more 0, M. Louis
7. Pltchi'is McGlunls and PoutKr¬

rors Haiti moro 5, St. Louis -I. Umpire
Skinni'i.-

AT
.

ST. Loris
St. Louis 0 0000000000 0
Kansas City 0 000 ( i 00000 0 0

Draw came. Called on account of dark ¬

ness. Kleven Innings. Plechers Ilcaly and
Weldman. UmpireQuest-

AT PlIII.ADKI.lMUA
Athletics 111001000-fCincinnati o J 2 0 1 a l : t * n-

Daso hits Athletics 5 , Cincinnati 15.
Pitchers Miller and IVchlnev. Knrors
Athletics 8, Cincinnati 0. Umpire Mc-
Quaid-

.Ar
.

Niw YOIIK
Now York 0 00201000 3
Philadelphia . . . .0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0.1D-rawgamo on account of darkness. Uaso
hits New York } . Philadelphia0. Knors
New York. 1 , Philadelphia 0. Uinpiie
Pearce.-

ATNr.vv
.

YOIIK-
Metropolitan . . . .ft 00000020 7
Pittsburff 1 10001 a 00 5

Uaso lilts .Metropolitan ! Pltlsburg 7. Kr-
rors

¬

MetiopoliUn 2 , Plttsbuii : S. Umpbo
Valentine.-
AT

.
NKW YOIIK

Brooklyn 0 0 0 3 1 0 a 2 0 n
Louisville 0 0 1 0 1 0 t 2 l ( !

Base hits Brooklv 118 , Louisville 12. Kr-
rors

¬

Brooklyn G LouisaIllo 8. Umpire-
Kelly.

-
.

AT BOSTON
Washington 0 0 0 1 2 .T 0 J * 10
Boston 2 01020004 : )

Base hits Washington 11 , Boston 8.
Pltchets Gllmoro and Hcdboiiiu. Krrors
Washington 12 , Boston 10. Umpiie Ful-
mer.

-
.

1ernilts.
Inspector Whitlock issued building

permits yesterday as follows :

Eleanor M. Kocnlg , 15-stoiy brick ten-
ement

¬

block , IDlh and Daven1-
)01

-
1. 5 2.COO

J. w. Phclps , flame bam , Miami mid
22il . . . . .. .. 175

James Neville , puttlmfiout In a
store building , 1212 Douglas. '1,000

Three permits agere atlng. S 20,175

Hoard of lidiiuntion.-
A

.
special meeting ot the board of edu-

cation
¬

was hold last night. All of the
members were present except Air. Clark
and Mr. Long.-

Tlio
.

special committee appointed to
select :i school sight on the north side
wore allowed further time in which to
select a suitable sito.

The salary of Miss Johnson , teacher of
elocution , vva-s IKod :it $1,100 per annum.-

A
.

resolution was mtopteii authorizing
the pupils bnlow the eighth rado in
youth Omaha to attend either the Hart-
man

-

or Uiistullnr schools , instead of tlio-
r.icilio or Loavomvorth schools.-

Tlio
.

committee on manual training re-
ported

¬

the need of $10 1 for use in that
department of the school systom.

Mi's.Vciiihuignii: vvas elected teacher
of Gorman in the high soliool , and the
matter of selecting a text book referred
to the committee on teachers anil text:
'books. . " w M i ki i . -k. i .

Wiis Xora O'Connor and Miss Fannie
Ilnrlburt we.ro elected to positions as as-
sistant

¬

teachers.-
A

.

resolution was adopted
the .superintendent to assign the assistant
teachers to dutv us their services arc
needed.

The board then adjourned.-

HE

.

OBEYED ORDERS.

Secretary llamsey's Adventure with a-

Hyro is an anccdoto , writes a corre-
spondent

¬

of the 41ta California !! , which
iccalls an episode occurring to one of
Secretary hudicolt's predecessors of the
war portfolio. Secretary UaniHoy , of-
Minnesota. . During tlio incumbency of
the latter gentleman ho indulged in a
trip down the Potomac river ono after-
noon

¬

on board Admiral Porter's splendid
steam yacht Falcon. Ncaiing Fort
Washington , some fifteen miles distant ,
Secretary Uumsoy expressed u desire to
inspect the once-famous fort , then , ns
now , in dismantlement , and garrisoned
only by an ordnance surgsant. So the
yacht made a landing nt the pier , when
the United States army , in the person df
the grizzled old oidn.mcc sergeant , hur-
lied down and foibado tlio party from
disembarking in terms moro forcible
than ijolito , flavored with nn unmistaka-
ble

¬
Milesian accent.

Secretary Ramsey , who is fonil of a
joke , vainly expostulated against closing
approach to American , but the
"United States army" was obdurate and
baid ho was acting under orders of llio
secretary of war. After badgering him
awhile , to tiic intense amusement of tbo
company , Secretary Uamsoy said :

"Well , sergeant , 1 sue yon obey orders
stiictly , and iiayon are acting under au-
thority of tlm secretary of war , only tiio-
Fi'cretsiiy can revoke or modify the
order "

"1'Xaetly , gentlemen , " sternly replied
tins old martinet. "So yon might as well
bo oil' and not bo pestering mo any
longer. "

"Gentlemen , " said Secretary Hnmsoy ,

turning to his friends , "will yon kindly
present mo to thu sergeant , "

"Sergeant , " said Atlinlr.il Porter , "per-
mit

¬

mo to present the secretary or war ,
your superior olllcor. "

"Holy Moses !" ejaculated tlio veteran.-
.is

.

ho brought bis hand to salute. "Ami.
this is the secretary , und why didn't ye
lot UIQ know before ye was coming ? 1

would have been ready to receive ye for
inspection , "

The pink ol military propriety was in-

faoro distress , Ho hud not been entirely
polite , and felt himself dorolict. Ha was ,

liowovcr , put nt his uaso by the secretary
and tbo party ascended thu hill into thu
fort , nnil were shown nrouml the rapidly
decaying ijimrtcrH niul other objects of
interest und curiosity. The sergeant.
however , got ills royongo upon the secre-
tary.

¬

. Wlion they approached the maga-
yino

-

the hcnjcanc halted the party mid
triumphantly said :

"Mr. Secretary , there ia the magazine ,
und with clue respect , sir , I wiy yon can't
go into the magazine ; that Is against
OH ! era and regulations. There is just
ono place here over which you have no
authority , sir , and 1 can't show you the

"
"Never mind the magazine ," exclaimed

the seorotarv , "You arc entirely cor-
rect

¬

, sergeant. " Turning to bis friends ,
thu secretary added very emphatically :

"llanc mo. if the magazine is not just
the place where I don't want to go. ami
prefer to trlvo a mighty wide berth. "

"Sure , there's no powder in It , Mr.
Secretary , but you can't inspect it , just
the same , was the parting shot the ser-
geant

¬

fired at the secretary as the patty
vvitluhuw ,

Bargain Two full lots on Twenty-fifth ,

within } blk of LeavonwortU. finely im-
proved ; house , 7 rooms ; barn , fruit trees ,

grapes , etc. a special bargain , $1,500 ;

easy terms. S. A. SLOHAK ,
1012 Faruam.

THE ROAD JUST BE BUILT ,
!

. f
The freight Bujoaji Interested in the

Omaha Northern Railway.
<. ' *_

THE EXPOSITION CARNIVAL.
t-

wItonrilof l.tluoiUtniv I'mtlllsllc 1'olntf)

Tlio Conuiirlllii Anniversary
The Golitui { di'uiit'

Hrovltica-
iitm

Tlic OiiirUin' & Northern.
The Omaha freight bin can h.is taken

liold of the Oiualm & Northern railway
sclicinu In cm Mist. The meeting hold
lut evening for consideration of llio
question vvas attended by an excellent
"representation of the leading jobbers ,
merchants anil capitalists of the city , all
of whom took a livclj interest inthu pro ¬

ceedings. I'rosiilont Ihady presided. See-
rotnryGibbon

-

read the following call for
the mooting winch had boon made by the

conunlttoc of the bureau-
Whereas , A caieful rev low of the railroad

situation , with ( Hioct lefcrencoto the com-
mercial

¬

interests ol this cltv , sntlslles us
that discriminations have been , nru belli ;: ,
anil so fnr us we arc nblu to jmtifo , vv III con-
llnuotu

-
lie exercised nnnlust us to the serious

(Icttlmcnt of our trade, unil
Whereas, In Die r.ipm railroad extensions

now belli ); nmdo through our slate , asell n5-
In view of thosi ) contcintil.iteil by toreUn
corporation ? , vvo ri'coinlzotiotonlya; distinct
purpose to inoioouv| claimsasa iltstilbutiui ;
center , lint us a ( Irridrd Intention to Htlll
further fnster tlio buMness of Chicago to our
grent Injury in establishing treat couni'c-
tlonsnnd

-
tr.itllc relations between that city

and Interior Nebuuska Debits , lluuefore ,
bit It-

Hesolvcd , That as a measure wo deem ab-
solutely

¬

essential to tlio wollaio ot the
merchants ot Omaha , vvo cordial ) cii lnr.>o-

anil heartily approve ot tlm proposition to-

Imlld and operate a l.illro.ul exclusively In
the Interest of the eitj , anil that vvo theit'forn
urgently iccommcnd to the Onuha freight
bmc.iii the iinuiedi.ite adoption of nicasuios-
to this end. hivlii tor the present In view
the construction ol such Unit of lailrnad as
will open to us the business of the west and
northwest fiom which aie at present
practically oxduiled by the arbitrary action
of existing lines.-

Kesolved
.

, That In the furtherance of these
views , the president of the board ho directed
tocall a 'cueial meeting of the bureau on
.Monday evening uoxt , at 8 o'clock , at the
rooms of the bo.xrd of tnule.

The following re.solutions wore pre-
sented

¬

and read by the secretary :

I'esolved , That the views of our executive
committee as expressed in the pieamble ami
resolutions adopted by them at their meeting
on Wednesday evening last , meet wltti tl.o-
luimialiiied approval and heaity endorsement
of tills bureau , and that wo keenly appieriato
the mcroiil necessity existing lor the immedi-
ate

¬

construction ot ar.illroail to the noith-
west that shall be built andopeiaU'd Inclu-
sively

¬

In the interest of the city of Omaha.
Ucsolved , That In the furtheianco ot this

object a .specl.il committee of live , of which
the commissioner shall bo chairman , be ap-
pointed

¬

, tovlioui3uall be cntuistcd the duty
of c.irrving ont tbo wjjshes of this bureau ,
thtisoxpiesscd. 7i i-iProvided , That sild 'committee shall not
commit this buie.ui tosany stock or bond
subscritioti) ) without tlija individual consent
of the niembeifmij y ,

Jtosolved , That , ftt jwstionci as to plans ,
routes , biirvoys , or [ n rqfitlon to all matters
of interest In connection witli tlie building ;
and operating of a allio.ul. bo solicited trom
our meniueislilp. fandinthnt such shall Ini-
mediately

-

be aihlniebcd (o the committee in-
charjje , lierehvcnifed.ij {

Kesolved , Tli.it tuts committee be Instructed
to co-opei.itc liuttriily. with the similar
committee lecentlyoapnointed by tlie board
of tiade. rt S . n i

Ke.soUed , That itplsiconiuiittee bed reeled
toreixnt resnltij of.tjittifaotion| at a called
mcctlnir of tills buixwi un.oiv practic-

Jf

-

, - - . - . . . the freight
bureau , vvas the wrstlo apeak on the res-
olutions

¬

, llo was ompji ieally in fav'or-
of the Omaha &Tjorthonrailway.schcmo.-
Ic

.
vvas imperative for the interests of

Omaha , Unit tlio territory through which
the proposed road will run shall be made
tributary to Omaha. There' is no use in
waiting for the Union Pacific to help
Omaha in this respect. Thu road must
be built , and to insure the proper bene-
fits

¬

to Omalia it must bo built by Omaha
capital , lie would not favor building
tlie road if it would afterwards be allowed
to go into the control of any other com ¬

pany. The road should be built by
Omaha capital , owned by Omaha citi-
zens

¬

, and operateil in the interests of-
Omalia , first , last and all the time.-

Mr.
.

. Marker said ho did not know of the
difficulties that wore experienced by the
merchants of tiio 'city on account of a-

lack'of shipping facilities. He hail been
fooled once by a. scheme that had been
droppod'or sold out. Ho would want to
know that tiio schema was a bona lido
ono before ho would take any stock in it.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. L. Gibbon assured Mr Dar-
ker

¬

that the scheme was a bona tide ono
and that such men as Joseph Barker
vvcro needed po push thaschemo forward

, Mr. Barker replied that ho had never
boon behind in any scheme for the ad-
vancement

¬

of Omaha's interests , and
never would bo. lie demanded , however ,
tlmt ho receive an assurance
that it would not bo a
out Eclnmio , as the Grand
Central railway in which ho
had sunk $10,000 , had been. If any good
woio to como from a co-operation of in-
dividual

¬

interests , it niubt como from an
honest union.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock , as a member o' the
boi d of trade committee , said the great
point to be considered vvas whether such
safeguards could be thrown around the
ro.ul that all of owners could
1)0 prevented. Such safeguards , ho be-

lieved , could bo provided , A road built
ono hundred miles and equipped will
cost ija.OOO.OUO. Ot this amount * ,r 00,000
can bo raised by subsidy. Another $500-
000

, -

can bo raised in Omaha , and the
other 1000.000 can bo raised by bonds.
Then let 00 per cent of the block oo trans-
ferred

¬

to n bo.ird of trustees for a period
of years , and let the rights of tlio owners
and the citizens of tlio country through
which the roail passes be protected in-

in the charter under which the trustees
shall opurato the ro.ul. This plan , ho
held , is not nn o.xporjincnt , but has been
successfully carried.oiit.-

Jndgo
. .

Savage called upon. Ho
said there would btfno Jiraotical dilliculty
in executing a chanter that would pro-
tect

¬

thu interests of Omaha owners in
such a road as proposed.-

Mr.
.

. Kosewater Juid ho regarded tbo
building of the ro3Unncccs.sity not only
to tlm business nnui.ftyut toeverv man
who owns proporJ-jiit ) .Omaha. Ho had
no doubt of tho'teaubilitv of the plan.
Bigger things liaVo btWn done in Omaha
than thu building (if ( tyo proposed road ,

The necessity for iUiQ ifoiul is imperative ,

as tlio city is being bolt-lined l >y ro.ids
that surround it , and roads that
fiko all of that .tfafllo of the state
out of and nwAf from the city.
Build n road that [ bcjongs to Omaha and
there will bo no imhculty in getting all
of the accommodations for eastern con-
nections

¬

to which vvo lire entitled.-
Mr.

.
. Gibbon said that the Union Pacific ,

while it should bo an Omaha road , was
not doing what should bo done for the
city.-

Air.
.

. Robert Easton replied that there
was a time when the Union Pacilio mid
no attention to the complaints of the
Omaha merchants. Under the new ad-
ministration

¬

the Omahu merchants had
expected butter things. The road has
discriminated in favor of St. Joe and in
favor of Kansas City at diflcrent points.-
Wo

.

have scon Air. Kimball and Mr.
Adams and both have admitted thu
weight of our arguments but have not
offered any remedy. Tno scriptures road :

"All men are liars. " I think it should
have read : "All r.iilroad men are liars "
A certain Nebr.iska town has a defcren-

tial rate of 11 routs over Onnlia. The
Union Pacilic prmnlvi'd to m.ikc us the
fiimo rate to Kuno.is n iiits that thnydo-
tlio Kansas Oitami St. Jon hotfos lo
Nebraska points , but Ihpy have ri'fuspd-
to keep their promise * . In justice to-
Omalia mrichant.s the proposed road is-
nn absolutely necessity.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Bro.xtcli explained that ho
could not soil goods in certain towns in
Nebraska , because of a rate made by St.
Joe ro'tds , and the Union Pacilio in favor
of a luuico in Indiana

Ml l-'clton , of tin- United States Wind
Kngino Ar Pump company , gave nn illus-
tration

¬

of tlip manner in which tlio Chi-
cago

¬

iVs Northwestern discriminated
against them and in favor of Chicago on
goods shipped to points in Xoithcast.-
Nebraska ntid Dakota.-

Mr.
.

. J MeCagui' said llio question
was ono of whether Omaha would bo a
railway terminus or n war station. The
great need is in the co-operation of the
business men and capitalists. Let the
Om.ilia ami Noitbern bo built and tlio
freight brought in , and the trunk lines
will come to Omaha and foster in tbo city.-

Mr
.

Griuiths said ho Wanted to remove
nnylingoiing hope that the Union Pa-
cilio

¬

would help Omaha. They are so
bound by pool associations that they can-
not

¬

, whatever tliuir desire may bo , help
Omaha

Mr. Hosewatcr said-lio wanted to refer
to a matter somewhat foreign to tlm sub ¬

ject' What wu need is inUir-sUto legis-
lation. . [Cries of "lloarl hoar ! " ; "Air-
.Kosewatcr

.

, 1 want to apologize for op-
posing

¬

you on that question ; I bollovo
you are right , " witu Mr. Rirker. ]
It has arrived at that point that
thu railroads must bo prohibited
from building up ono town and kill-
ing

¬

another. Wo have the power to de-

mand
¬

these rights and should not dulay
it longer.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon said ho could name three
men in nmalm who owned flvo millions
in real estate. Build this Northwestern
railroad , and wo will have 200,000 people
in live > cars. Then these three men will
have double the capital they now have
They could atlbrd to build this road and
make a present of it to tlio city.-

'I
.

ho resolution was then adopted by an
unanimous vote , und President Uriv'v' ap-
pointed

¬

W. F. ( Jrilliths , W. A. L. Gibbon ,

Jos. Garncau , A. L. Strung , and Robert
Enssoii as thu committee , and thu meet-
ing

¬

adjourned.-

T11I3

.

EXPOSITION Cvr.NIV.VIj.-

Xtio

.

Mnnli Uumiipss A. Perma-
nent

¬

Kormctl.
The financial matters of the recent

Mardi Gras were settled at a meeting
hold at the oflico of W. G. Shrivor last
night. P. II. Allen , treasurer of tlm
finance -committee made th'j following
report of tbo receipU and evpedituros at
the carnival :

Itecelpts Sh2,25-
.Expenditures

! !

. 4JI.iK' )

Balance on hand 3-

QTho
>

treasurer also reported that the
committee had on hand 150 torches and
? 10 worth of liroworks. The report was
adopted-

.Atter
.
a talk upon the success of the

first venture and the advisibility of form-
ing

¬

a permanent association for tlie pur-
pose

¬

of furnishing evening entertain-
ments

¬

during the fair , it vvas decided to
organic permanently und r the name
of the Omaha Exposition Carnival asso-
ciation.

¬

. The following ollicera were
eleetod :

J. A. McShano , president ; J. E. Kiloy ,

first vice-president ; N. B. Falconer , sec-
ond

¬

vice-president ; W. G. Shriver , sec-
retary

¬

; F. W. Pickins , corresponding
secretary P. II. Allen , tioasuror.

Executive Committee J. E. Uilov ,
chairman ; Gco. Kay , C. F. Goodman , O.-

U.

.

. C. Walker and W. G. Shriver , was
appointed to select a permanent and
suitable name for the organization and
to draft a constitution and by-laws for
its government.-

Mr.
.

. O. H. Gordon was selected to rep-
resent

¬

the association at the Veiled
Prophet's parade and the trades display
at St. Louis , for the purpose of sjcurmg
information for the aid of the association
in arranging for their effort next year-

."The

.

Colilon Glniit. "
The McKco Ha n kin company appeared

last night to an appreciative audience ,

which , owine1 to tno length of the engage
incut , was somewhat less than the aver-
tigc

-

in , but the amount of warmth
displayed ought to have atoned for any
other deficiencies Clay Greene's drama
of "Tho Golden Giant" is an ofiort tlmt
might pass vycil enough as a harmless
sciial , lint it is entirely too namby-pamby
for tiio stage. Representations (or mis-
representations

¬

) of western life arc not
calculated to rouse enthusiasm in the
breast of the average theatro-goor , and a
play of that sort depends mostly for en-
couragcmont

-

on the gallery go'ds , who ,
oddly enough , arc the liist to recognize a
noble Eontinibiit , and the most vociferous
in their approval of the triumph of right
over wrong and innocence over villainy.-
Of

.
coni'MC , the bright particular star was

McICco Hankin , who towered head and
shoulder.-, above tlio mediocrity about him
and saved the peiformancu from falling
Hat. His impersonation of the simple ,
bashful , big-hearted miner vvas a porlect
piece of acting , well thought out and
.showing a most thorough comprehension
of the part. Ho was a prime favorite
with tiio house from the moment of his
appearance to tlio finale , and was com-
pelled to come before tbo curtain.

Miss Adulu Waters is a graceful woman ,

who acts with much refinement , and in
several places showed considerable
strength.

The soubretto. MissMabnl Bert , scorned
a very ci udo imitation of the Annie PK-
loy

-
school , though she posisesxos nil at-

tractive
¬

presence and is not without
promise. Her chief fault lies in over-
acting

¬

, and in certain mannerisms , such
as constantly protruding her tongue , that
are loss "cute" than vulgar. Like the
rest of tlio Company , she assumed tlie pe-
culiar

¬

gibberish which tlio majority of
play writers arc fond of reprcbentjng as-
tlio western diulccl , which cont-ist.H in
twisting sentences into something gro-
tesquely ungrammatical , disguising
words in such absurd mispronunciations
that they can scarcely bo recognized as
English , even by ' 'western" people. If
this mistake were mollified , moro foi co ex-

changed
¬

for the overplus of sentiment
with which the piece is charged , the
piny would bo made much more pre-
sentable

¬

, _

Points.
Another glove contest seems probable

after all of tlio talk that has been made
in the oli'ort to got some man who is will-

ing
¬

to meet McCormick in the ring
Mike Burke , a young pugilist who claims
the championship of Iowa , lias issued a
challenge to McCormick for a glove con-
test

¬

of eight rounds or to a finish , for
from ? 100 to $.'50 a sido. Herb Hothory ,

who is managing McCormick and Tom
Gorman , recoutlf of Hullalo Bill's Wild
West combination , who is training Me-
Cormick

-

, have authomed the acceptance
of the challenge , and invite Burke and
ilia back-era to meet at Fallon's Cotton-
wood

-

Villa this afternoon at 3 o'clock to
arrange the details of the contest.-

MAUX
.

AND M'COUMIC-
K.Atalato

.

hour last night articles of
agreement were signed for a glove con-
test

¬

of eight rounds between Al Marx ,
the Toxaa cowboy , and McCormir k. 1 ho
contest will bo for the heavy-weight
championship of the state and tie| entire
gate receipts. The contest will take
place in some public Iiall in Omaha on
the evening of October 3.

Doiiioci-ntlo
This evening from fi to 7 oVloek in llio

city and l! to 8 o'clock In the co'inty pre-
cincts the democratic primary elections
will take place. The following nrn the
polling places "elected :

thirst Ward Southeast corner of . .tones-
anil Tenth stroot-

.Sefoml
.

l .Southvvost corner of Thir ¬

teenth nnil lnck iiu strruts.
'IhllilVaul 212 Solid Tenth street.
Fourth U'liiil Police eourt mum.
riflh Waul Sontlmcst cornt-i Sixteenth

and CiiMiltik' sliet'ls.-
blxth

.
Ward No. 1. engine house.

Mlllnul Precinct-At Julius Shroilur's
hotel.

Union Pi cclnct At school house north of

Valley IVelnct At Vnllev school houso.
MeAtdlo IVcclnct At McAnllo school
.JelTcrson Precinct At Crouo mover's

hoticn.
West Oinnha Precinct At school house

Hour Sutpheirs.
Douglas Piccliict At Casldov's school

house.
Chicago Precinct At Klkhorn stntlon.
S-irntoia Piocliict At school house near

( Jrneiilgi.-
Wntciloo

.

Precinct At Waterloo school
house.

Florence Precinct At Florence school
house-

.lilkhorn
.

Prccluct-At Klklioui city hull.

The Concnrilla.
The Concord ia society colobtated its

nineteenth anniversary at the exposition
annex last night with a grand conceit
and ball. Abont.sevcnty-nvccouploworo
present , and enjoyed every feature of the
evening Immensely.-

At
.

half-past nfno the musical pro ¬

gramme was opened witli an overture bv
the Musical Union orchestra. Then fol ¬

lowed a .sorios of vocal numbers by tlio
Coneordia society , which wore loudly
applauded , and in several instances en-
cored.

¬

. The rendition of Sturm's beauti
ful part song , "Mine Ilematthal ," closed
the programme.-

A
.

dance programme of sixteen num ¬

bers tiieii engaged the attention of the
merry throng , and the festivities were
prolonged late into the night. Julius
Meyer olliciated in his usual graceful
manner as master of ceremonies , and the
Musical Union orohc.stra rendered the
music. The committee of arrangements
was composed ot Julius Mever , Louis
Heimrod , George H. , L. Gro-
beoky

-

and George E. Stratmann.-

A

.

$5OOO Squeeze.
John a Jjcukcn , a young lad thirteen

years of ago , commenced suit in the dis-
trict

¬

coin-j.yesterday , by Ins next friend ,

Edwaid Bcukon , to recover damages
against 1C. . l-estnor in tlio Mini of
§5ODO. For cause of complaint plaintiu"
states that he was working for Festner ,
feeding a press in his printing establish-
ment

¬

, when he. had his caught and
severely crushed in the press. The acci ¬

dent was caused , the plaint ! IT alleges , by
tlio unsafe condition in which the presses
of the establishment were kept. Ho
therefore asks damage in tlio sum of-

o,000$ for injury to his health and $100
for money paid by him for medical at-
tendance.

¬

. General Covvin and G. W.
Shields are the attorneys for thu plaintill'.

Senator Vnn AVycJc's iMovoincnlH.
Senator Van Wyck will roach Omaha

Tuesday evening , go to Weeping atcr
Wednesday morning to deliver nn ad-
dress

¬

at the Cass county fair , returning
to Omalia the same night. On Thursday
morning ho gee lo the Burt county fair.
returning to Omalia that evening ami
going to Butler county fair on Friday.

Personal I'arnjtraplxJ.-
M

.

, O. Maul has gone to St. Louis.-
S.

.

. C. Baldwin and wife loft on a short
trip to Chicago yesterday.-

J.
.

. W. Bell , of Ottawa , III. , is yisiting
Mr. E , Wyman , of this city.

Matt Glair , passongeragont of the Rock
island , went to Chicago List night.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Wyman and mother , Mis.
OVNcligh , loft last evening on a month's
visit to relatives in Missouri and Illinois.-

C.'T.
.

. BouOior. M. Sachs and A, Heller.-
of

.
Adlcr & Holler , of this city , all liquor

men , went west this morning on a grand
tun to continue about a wool ; .

Miss Daisv Greene left for Cheyenne ,
Wyo. , yesterday , where she expects to 10-
sido.

-
. The well wishes of her many

Omalia friends follow hor.
11. C. Erb , the proprietor and manager

of tlie Cosmopolitan and Russol house in
Salt Lake with both of which every trav-
eler

¬

in this part of the world is familiar ,
passed through this city , this morning on-
liis way cast.

The many friend will learn with regret
the departure of Miss Daisy Green , a well
known and promising young lady of this
city , for Cheyenne , vvnuro she will go into
the dressmaking business , and rumor has
it that she will ajso enter into the matri-
monial

¬

state in the near future.
James Faulkner reported to

the police yesterday tlmt about
seven o'clock Sunday " night
thieves stole his horse and buggy , which
was standing hitched in front of his
saloon. The horse was a largo chestnut
animal , and the buggy was an ordinary
ono with top and red running gear.
Fifty dollars reward has been ollored for
the return of the rig.

IlrovitloK.-
Tiio

.

council mot as a board of equaliza-
tion

¬

at the council chamber last oven-
ing.

-

.

The foundation for the retaining wall
of the court house has been completed
on the Faruam and Seventeenth street
sides.

Plats of Grammercy pars and Pruyn's
sub-division of the south half of lot iil.
Milliard iV Caldwell's addition , were filed
in the eounty clork'H ollico yesterday.-

L.

.

. C. Waldridgo , an expressman , was
arrcsterday afternoon on complaint of-

liis wife , wno allege- * that she lias been
ill-treated by him for years A formal
complaint will bo made against him by
his wife today.-

Somu
.

of the Swedish gentlemen of this
city got up n ralllo lor Mrs. John John-
fen , a poor widow with four children to-

support. . The following numbers won
the prizes ; NO. 11. watch , No. 2118 , the re-

volver
¬

; No. 210 , tlio opera glasses.-

BBKSKIIt

.

> , (N.J.I JIILn-AUV ACADKll V-

Col.O. . J. Wuifinr. U. S , A. M. ,

Tlio I'Irtt , tlm Orlclnnl niul Only ulnrrli llml !
fin UP lit mm lie hnro n nrnnlrnl kiumlritaa-nt Ilin Innnilry tiroirlnn. 11 Ifqnirfs no riwMno-
Keetwiholrnn from Mlcklnt on I llimn frrm t lUto'lni
wliflo Irotilni. unit I M alitttj , cuITfl ami cnltiut lh lUltrnfM nml l rutlfnl iwlUh llify Into wlitn n w,
Jthlcli , CTcrjtioilf know , |i cp thrm lf n ! ! *lone. He roof Imllnllons He" tint tlicniiino J. Q.
lllllllMiRIl k IIUOS , Ntw lUteii. C'onu , It on-
orctjr l nck so. Solil br nil irno

Jt I * nJT

017 Nt. Clmrlc NtHt , I.onlH.Mo.-
Artju1

.
rr lml r t , o U Ue ICallrii , h > i bn > t | r-

ct Kt | J In the irtrlkltrcatracDt of Cittn to. Nmvots. flvr *
mil HiBrtit li it ti lhan her olber I'httlclftB laSuLouJ
Melt rtfl k w tn IftlloM r l ltntl I now

Nervom Prostration , Ocbllltr , Mental and
Physical Weaknost ; Mercurial and other Affec ¬
tions ol Throat. Skin or Uonos , Blood Polionlno.
bid Sorea and Ulcers , r tr.tui nh .nr > niitj-
l r.icnUl itMlrtillOorrlntlpln.H l lt ninul ;.

Dlseaies Arising from Indlicreilon , Excest ,Expoiuroor Indulgence , uhlth r'wlo" cmo rih.rollowlof ilTreHI Birroinm. dttillll ; , dlnnxi ortlftil-Dd.ltfiellt m raotf , plmrlf.onlh r M. ctiiilBilileMT.Tfnl l tht > .el >lor frm.U , , c nfu l i ol Mm , fti,r nd rlnff MtrrUgo Improper or unhAppy. uemrra o ntl> cnr.J. r nphltl r li ) onib fioT . nilInicilnlioritere , frmo nraddr > . C niulutlcnat f.OMorbjraill rrt , liitlt J n J itHdlj MnOdfoiul.
A Positive Written Guarantee ii n u Ttrre*.

r Uieu . lledlclBi lent < > ct ; tur < li; null of (xptul.

CARRIAGE OUIOE.o-
no

.
rAonn , FINE FIIATZS , ucm o < ih ni cut

blniltuff BfiUJ tnr Go. In p lir orfwriMey. Of r flrtr
wonderful pcnpleturM , true tollui arlleltion ItiorollowUffub } otil whoa f eifcrrrnhonot. wbjj intDbooil , noato.hvoj dpcnr , rbrs.lolojfifrpnroancil niiDlrnnj u rn , Iboit nnrrtvl oroenlnttUtus| MM x Iboiilrt rend It. l-i rltr 1UI Brjnif, |- - r eorer. Wa.illr ii i >ba Ut winner.-

Tfliota

.

VITALITY IB (nlllnir. nriUn UKAIM'll uidPXHAUMTKI orPowsrlMll'MA.UItHA WAST
Ell inny flnil K wrfcct unl rcllablo rare In the
FRENCH HOSPITALrJEMtDIESDrlnlimUlby f'rof.JI AN tilV iAI.r.of I nrl .Franceadopted [ ivr.llPi-uncUl'ljjiJjIanunnil Ixlnff miilcllyaraj

fucsfssfxilly Intro-iitc-xi norr. Alli ritkrnfrrlo( i sjin ]
dralna pi-oinj tlr * iwi K d. TllKATIHIC trtflncc ntw-pp rcvnilmtllcAltn < orv int.ntfl * <! , FJlRlCunxulta
tlono lceoi-lvraoll > wlthilT eirliilnt ri.Ktora FltKIt
OIVIAUE ADEfJCr. No. 171 Fulton Sitreet. Nen Yortb

21,829,850
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped during tlio iiaottwo yoixra , without n drnm-mor

-
In our employ. No otbiir

lioiinolu thu vrorM can truth ¬
fully make uucli n Rhnwlug.

Oui > riKout (ilcalcr ouljl-
wantra In oncli town.

SOLD nr LEADING DRUGGIS-

TS.R.W.TANSILL&C0..55
.

State Sl.Chicao-

aN.W. . Cor. 14th and Douglas Sis.
Practice Hniitoil to Disoast-a of the
EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THROAT.

Glasses fitted for all forms ofilofootlvo-
Visiou. . Artillcial Eyoa lasiirtotLO-

OLD MEDAE , PAEI8 , 187&

BAKER'S

_ WnrrnntcJ nlmoliitclt; pura
Cocoa , from which Ibcoxcnwof
Oil hna been rcmol. l. It luuithret
lima the itrength of Cocoa ralxod-

iUIiBtarcli. . Arrowroot orSufiar ,

and IH thcrcfora f u" moru cconoraU-
cnl , catting lti than oat ant a-

cup. . It la delicious , nourishing ,
etrcngthenlng , easily dlgielcd , end

mlmbly adopted for Imullds u
well na for pcrcona In bcallh.

Sold lijr Uriircm ofcrjirliero.-

CO

.

Dorchester Mass, , , ,

FREE
NEUVITA-

n t klodrrd tffer ' Ttitl
. A.O. OUN CO. . fio. ? " f""Sl

111. # 1.0O perriKiUnae , KlxnirtO.UO.

PUTS AND CALLS.-
On

.
Wtaoiit , Corn , ( latb. Pork , Laid und It It

Stocks , for I-onif und Slioit Tlino. Bond Jorl'rlco-
Cliculiir. . IL 1' . IlAHT Jt Co. , 12B Wiwhlnnlnn-
St. . , Chlcntro , III. Itolorimco : Air.oricun Kx-

ctmtiBoNatloiml
-

Ha-

nk.WOODBRME

.

BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOll TILE

'sPiaoos

Omaha , Neb.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NKHKASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250,000-
Surplub.30,000
11. W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. K. , Vieu President.-
W.

.
. II. S. Hughes , Cashier ,

DiiiKirroiirt :

W , V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

II. W . Yatus , LowiH S. Hood.-
A.

.
. K. III-

lIh'J'MIK

BANKING OFFICE :

TJIJE IRON BANK,
Cor 12th and Fit run m Sts-

A General Banking Business Transacted-

.W.

.

. HARRIS & Co.-
It

.
A SKIlltN , UUKJAUO.-

Of
.

Cotmtln , CitUiH imJ (jtlirri of-
li'Kli' L-iuilulioiiKlit anil isold Himfam-

C Ouuinshlro 61.. Jlontou. CorrtsponO-

JJ1M

-

C , GREE SCHOOL OF SCIENCE ,

COl.l.l'.lii : Uf XHVV

NKW JlfHbJIT.-
Iliiiulnrfuurrnir

.

C'lU'iitl m followi , I. Vurllit-
of lUchulor of *4cl nea. a iimitiral lourim l > o

i lucllvo ruurivi In t'heuiUlrr , ) lloiu < r , (itolti-
Matlicmntlmpii I I'bjtlci. II. Kur tlio-lujt uf Cfr-
Uiijiliieir. . IncluJInir. bc < lde > Ilia utual proUnlooi-
luillei. . nii llcatloMi of Kk-clricltr to Hi" Aril. fMr-
rudu l lnilrucUonln Illnlier MltlioinaUci.UripDln.
inilllU'iil mid AppHoJ Ulioiultirua AlinlM.l-
iluluirr

.
, I'hjrilc * . awl Aslronomy. iCiilrnnc-n ujitmia-

.tlonthept.
.

. lull iinU lith. 15v K'lr > p rt l euanM'

K1COH. ,

I ) a ! r< ln

Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

i , Kit Concur Ilutltr * in-
cl lt ; . ICWllJH.nl tlieel.


